
Dear Colleague: 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Office for Civil Righ1s 

Office of Career, Technical, and Adult £duca1ion 

June l S, 2016 

Career and Technical Education (CTE) programs are critical to strengthening our economy and 

securing a brighter future for our nation. Ensuring that all students have access to high-ijuality 

secondary and postsecondary CTE programs Is central to achieving the equlty that our nation's civil 

rights laws require. 

The Department's Office of Career, Technical, and Adult Education (OCTAE) and Office for Civil 

Rights (OCR) join together In this letter to make clear to recipients' that all students, regardless of 

their sex or gender, 2 must have equal access to the full range of CTE programs offered, 1 Ensuring 

equitable access to CTE by eliminating discriminatory practices and taking proactive steps to 

expand participation of students In fields where one sex is underrepresented' can Increase overall 

participation and success In high·growth fields, such as nursing, advanced manufacturing, 

information technology, computer science, and cybersecurlty, for both men and women. This letter 

serves to support and Inform recipients by clarifying the legal obligations to ensure equitable 

access to CTE programs, and by providing examples of Issues thar may raise concems regarding 

compliance with these obligations. 

The Department has determined that this letter is significant guidance. 5 This guidance does not 

add requirements to applicable taw, but provides Information and examples to inform recipients 

about how the Department evaluates whether covered entitles are complying with their legal 

obligations. If you have questions or are interested in commentlng on this guidance, please contact 

t Throughout thfs tetter, the term "recipients" refers co r.c..iplef\u •nd subr«l$)1itnts of Federal financial assistance that 
offer CTE Pfot1'11ms. 
t "'Se1(' -and -sender" ate used intercha"ieabty In this l-etter because both tt:rms •re used '" Title IX •nd the Pt:rldns Act, 
respectively. 
1 

ln ~his document, "CT£ procnms" metns desses •nd Pf'Olf'lmS thAt have~ their prirniry purpo~ the preparadon of 
Studettts to pursue a technJul, s.kllltd, or Jeml·s~Jfled oc:cupatlCH"t or trade; or to pursue scvdv Jn 1 t1Khnk1l field; and 
any actMties related to thit prosrirn. 
• Flelds where on~~e se:x Is underrepresented may Include non-.traditional fiekts 11 defln•d by th• P~kfns A.a. Under the 
Perkin$ ~t. non·tntdllloMf fields means occupations or fields of work,lncJIJdlnc urHrs in computer "lente. 
ttthnolorv. and other current 1ncl ti'nlf1'8ina h4&h Still oceupatioru, for whfc:h lndMdua.Js from cne cend~ compriJe 
!tis than 25 percent of the Individual$ employed In nth such O<Wpal'oon or field of work. Ptfi<lns rv § 3(20): 20 u.s.c. 
§ 2302(20). 
'Office of Monttement at>d BudJot. Final Bul~tin for Ac•ncv Good Guldonce Proc:tlces, 72 Fed. Rec.lU2 (Jan. 25, 
2007}, '«WW·wbftehOUSt,ROy/SitM/dtfiult/Qia/ombJf&drel/20071012501 Mood suidi"Ce,pdt 
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OCR at ocr@ed.gov or 800-421·3461 (TOO 800-877-8339); or OCTAE at octae@ed.gov or 202-245· 

7700 (TlY 800--877-8339). 

The Department Is committed to advancing equity, lndudlng gender equity, In CTE. Through 

guidance and technical assistance, OCTAE supports States and programs that are eligible for grants 

under the Carl 0 . Perkins Career and Technical Education Act of 2006 (Perfcins Act) In providing all 

CTE students the opportunity to acquire challenging academic and technical skills that prepare 

them for high-skill, high-wage, or high-demand occupations In the ll" century global economy. 

Ukewlse, OCR's mlsslon is to ensure equal access to education and to promote educational 

excellence throughout the nation through vigorous enforcement of dvll rights laws, Including Title 

IX of the Education Amendments of l9n (Title rx), which prohibits seK discrimination in federally 

funded educational programs and activitles.5 

Although disproportionate gender enrollment alone does not constitute a violation of Federal law, 

redplents must conduct their admission, recruitment, and counseling practices In a 

nondiscriminatory manner, and respond to substantially disproportionate enrollment of Individuals 

of one seK by reviewing their potldes and practices for counseling ·students and, if applicable, 

addressing any unlawful seK discrimination and sex stereotypes In their policies and practices for 

counseling students.' Recipients may also want to keep In mind that decisions about course 

offerings, when based on sex stereotypes, can contribute to disproportionate access to CTE 

programs that lead to high-skill, high-wage. and high-demand Jobs. Even If redplents determine 

that gender enrollment disparities are not the result of unlawful discrimination, they can still take 

proactive steps to Increase enrollment of the underrepresented sex. The Department recognltes 

that many redplents are already taking these proactive efforts, and that all recipients can benefit 

from additional information regarding strategies for improving equitable access to, participation In, 

and outcomes in CTE that recipients may Implement to Increase enrollment of male and female 

students In fields where their sex Is underrepresented. In light of thls, OCTAE will be releasing 

additional resources In the coming months. These tools and resources will be available on the 

Perkins Collaborative Resource Network at cte.ed.gov. 

The Perkins Act, administered by OCTAE, requires tll States to Identify percentage or numerical 

targets for participation and completion rates of students In programs that are non-traditional for 

• zo u.s.c. tS 1681·1688. litleiX prohlbltsdlsctimlrwot1on on the basis of ••• In allasperu of a school's oducatl011al 
protlilms 1nd ~etlvitfes . The dlscu»lon rn this tetter 1, •lmlled to some. C!f the"TitJe.IX requarements most t,.cHt•on.nv 
"'levont Olld appHcable to aendor equity In en procroms. In addition to Title IX. OCR olio en fort"' Tide VI of tho Ollil 
Riahts Act of 1.964, which prohibits dls<rlmlnatJon on the basis of race, color, or national origin, by redpients of Federal 
nnancielossistance: ~tlon 504 of the ilehfbllltalion A<l of l.9n, which P"'hlbfu dlsoblllty diwlmlrnotlon by reclplents 
at Fodonol RnoncloloulsUnce; and Title II of tho Americans with Olsatmrres Ac.t of 1.990, which prohlblts dlsabffity 
dbcrlmlnotlon by public entlll.,, lndudinc publk .cbool dl.mlcu, In their W\llc.., procnoms, and actlv~les. 42\J.S.C. § 
lOOOd tt srq.; ~ u.s.c. § 794; ~l u.s.c. §§ lll3ler srq. 
' See, e.g. 34 C.F.R. §§ 106.21. 106.23, and 106.36 ood Vocationol EducotlcN? PIOfirom GufdoliM< tor Eliminating 
Discrimfnorlon and O.nla/ of Servlcos on th• Basis of Roc-. Color. National Origin. Su, ond Hondieflp (the Guideiln•s), 
34 C.F.I\. pt. 106, AppondJ• A, §§ IV(A), IV(K), V{B), V{C). and V(E). 
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!heir sex, subject to approval by the Secretary (or the ~rtment); (2) Stares to annually ~port to 

the OeparUMnt 011 their prosren on meefinl these tM&ets;0 and (3) sub recipients under the 

Perkins Ad to lllcewise idrmtily such taraets and to report on their prosri!U to their States' 

Persistent underrepresentatlon of women and sirls in CTE programs an limit their access to 
higher-paying careers, which contributes to the gender pay aap and to women's economic 

insecurity and In turn reinforces aendtr stereotyplna ln the field. Thls can 11so decrtase the oven~ II 

divenity of the workforce. For ttxample, few women 1nd &Iris a~ enrolled In CTE prosrams that 

indudt tralnlns for highl!r~ln&Jobs suCh as plumbers and maricians. 10 Fewe.r than two percent 

of plumbers are women, and fewf!f" than th11!1! percent of electricians are women. u In contrast, 

women and slrls are disproportionately enrofied In CTE prosrams that Include training for many 

trnditlonally lower-paying Jobs such as chlldcare workers and cosmetoloalsts. 11 Over 90 percent of 
childcare. workers and cosmetologists a~ women. u 

tn addition, dlscourasins men tnd boys from pursulna education or tramlna II\ cenaln careers that 

are non-traditional for theirs.. ctn limit the diversity of the workforce. For oample, fewer men 

and boys are tnroned In ere proarams that include tralntna for jobs In nurslna and educatlon. This 

has led to fewer mate teacher$, with men matcJng up less than three percent of early childhood 
education teachers, and few@r male nurses and medical assistants, with men making up fewer than 

10 percent of lkensed practical and vocational nur5eS and medical asslstanu.•• 

Accord inS to an analysis of data rtom OCTA£. female partiCipation In CTE prosrams leacll111 to 

car~rs In nort-tradltlonal field' has Increased from dose m rero percent In 1972 to over 2S 

percent nationally In 2~2010.u Oespote these salns and continued efforts to further increase 
enrollment of male and female students In fields that are non-traditional for their sex, disparities 

persist In cemln fields. The 2013·2014 program year data collected under the Perkins Act show 
that the rate of CTE enrollment of female and male students remains disproportionately tow In 

'POftlnJIV t U3(bi(2)(A)("'l. (b)lll!l)(vJ. (btcllW(I)(II, (b)(!J(M(Ivli<K1);20 U.S.C. t Ulllbi(ll(lll(wil, (b)IZI(Il(v), 
(blfJ)(II)Jiilll. (bl(J)I")(ov), (c}(l). SN alto ld 'IJtlru l\lfUl(t); 20 U.S.C. t U•31t) (dowlblfll th• ~l's 
outhority If perform•nu ""'"" ,,.. '""mot). 
'Pori<J111 IV f 1HibK4XA)(l), (b)\4)(C)(III :ZO u.s.c. § U23(b)(<)(Al(l), jb)(t)(C:)\1), 
"'Se1 20U.20U Plocr•m ywar dara cofttcted under tht P«kSnt An, Hrkln}td.goy/p!m,/Ptll£l!o!orcr and Buruu of 
Labat Stallstlca, Lobor Force1!athtla I""" tlto CunOIIt 'opulttlot! Su,., (Feb. 2015). www b!o •ovlco<lcaat!)l b!m . 
Modo~~ hourly •tninp-""' $24.36!0< plumbon oneS S:!A.S7 IO< <Metric...,.. Sn. a..uu ol Labat StJ\lstJcs. 
~ lrnjJjoymen<SbitiSllcs (MtY Z014L www b!uO!Ipnlt:wrcm/og "" tsm. 
u su lklrHu ol Labor5altlstla, Labor Font StatlStla r...... ct>c o.n.r.t PopulolD> S<~rYty 1'.0 Z01.5L 
www.bb m-,t,MfcpltiUl.Jum 
"Sft Ull~1014 prosram ye• ~· eotiiCled und.,. the Pltitln .. Act. p11'kln.s.maoyJp,malQ•t!!E~JMorcr. Median t1outty 
urnlnp lrt Sf.U far childca!t prollldt!'J ond Sll.U IO< cosmttoiOtllnt. ~· Burt!lu ~~ Ulbor SttttAJc:s. Otcupatlonal 
EmpkJyrnet~t St•tlttlcs tMa'( 201-'), www.bh spv/om/currrnt/oa ntt tum. 
"ld 
,. ld~ 

" Sft N•tlanll CO.Itclon lOt Wo"""' - Oltl> 1ft fduadan{NCW(IQ. 1IUr IX oc ~ Wlvb>p 10 lluwr Grnd«r Cqu;ly hi 
&wcDt!on, Wo,oncton. O.C.(20UI ,....,..,.,.., M:WG£ -1 ••10. www·!!CWI' pra!PS!f!!"'flut40.!!d!. 
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certain non-traditional fields at a national level ." For example, lemale students at the secondary 
and postsecondary levels m;ake up fewer than 20 percent of lhe particlp.ants In the architecture 
and coosll\lctJon, manufacturlna. transportaUon, distribution, and IO&ts~ fields." And even 
thoush they do not meet the Pertclns ACt deflnttlon of non traditional fields, the datil show that 
there Is still persistent underrepresentation of male students in certain fields For example, male 
students at the secondary and postsecondary levels make up fewer than 30 percent of the 
participants in the education and tralnina, hulth science, and human services fieldS-,. Persistent 
underrep~sentatlon may be lhe ~It of dlscnminatory barriers that 1 I'Klpient can address, such 
as stereotypes about appropriate jobs for women and men, peer pressure to avoid non traditional 
classes and careers, and sex-based harassment In non-traditional classes and careers.'$ Expanding 
access to CTE programs that Impart skills for which the wase premium is hlah can help promote 
econom•c mobility for !ndlviduals adversely lmpaaed by the aender wase pp. 

1. Recipients' Oblfptlons to Prevent and Remedy Sex Ol$crlmlnatlon In en: Programs 

Recipients may not exclude, separate, deny benefits to, or otherwise treat differently any person 
on the basiS of sex unless expressly authoriZed to do so under Title IX or the Department's Title IX 
lmplementlna regulallons.10 The Oepartment' s Title IX rqulatlonsn apply to all public and private 
schools, school districts, colleges, universities, and Institutions of career and technical education 
receiVIng any Federal financial assistance. The Vocotionol Education Program Guidelines far 

Elfmlnaring Discnmltfadon and CRn10f of SeM<:es on lM 8os is of Roce, Cllkx, Notional Oflglr1, Sex. 

and Handicap !the Guldeflnes), which are included as an appendix to the Title IX regulatlons,12 

apply to the subset of these recipients that offer or administer career and technical education or 
trllnlng.21 The Guidelines explatn how civil rights laws and Department regulat•ons apply to CTE 
proarams.lf 

The requirements in the Title IX regulations and the Guidelines, which a~ laid out In more detail 
below, prote" all of a recipient's students I rom sex discrimination. In addition to enforcing Title IX 

.. PC&nt.f!d tttr/pHN/QftJE!@C!' 
uld 
.. ,d. 

~· St# NCWGE Rlport, rupro note 15, If 30 
"to u.s.c. i 16.Sl!ol. 34 C.F.A. i 106.51 
":14 CJA ~t. 106 
" ,H,f.IL!»-106. Aj>pendbr4. '1114! Gutddlnu ore aboitldu-uAj>pendia & <0 CJ ~ P..u lOO (ToU.VIofiMClva 
lllcNt Aa oll.HO) and lD4 (5-504 ollhe Ret.abol•latiOn Act of 1.973). The Guidf• MJ COVIf dlsctlmu\ol10n on the 
buts of roc., color, notional atftln,-. end d"osoblntv The cfl><usslon In tl\IJ letter Is ~mul!d to lh~ requln!mont.s 
relatod to dis.c:r1mlnatlon on the""''' of sex. 
"Guld•IIMJi f 118). S«a Guidelines U ~t'J and 1(0) IO< tdmples of the types of re<lplenu and scjlools (ovarl!d bv lho 
GuldtllnH. lltle IX and the Guldf/lntt vsolhetormo ' -.tlcmaloduatlon' and "'innoMlon of VOQtJo""l tducatlon" 
(as o-d to "ca<Htllld 1ocMlcaj -IKin· ..,d ' lnst.tudon of ar--,_., edualion'). The 1enns 
•._,a.,. and W'IINUI IHI~lOn" and "inlliNtlon ol .. ,.... tndtocM!ol -tion" .,.. llUd thn>u&hautlhls kllB u 
thls 11 now the prele<rtd tennlnoJocy 
.. 4• F•cl Re&. 17,162 (Mar. 31, 19?9). The: GuiMti,.,., .. derive from •nd supple:mfl't -..nd mutt be. rud In conjunctfon 
wlt.h clvll rl&hts ••ws and Oepanment rqulations.• 44 Fed Rq. 17,1S3 (Mar. 31 .. 1979). 
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and the Guldellnts, through Its Method$ of Administration (MOA) authority, OCR oversees the crvn 
rlshts compliance prosrams of State agencies that administer career and technical education. The 
State agendes' responsibilitieS under the II/lOA proar.un are wt forth In the Guidelines. u The 

purpose of the MOA proaram Is to ensure that an studenu, regardless of race, color, national 
origin, sex. or dlwbiltty, have equal KCeSS to hicfl·quallty careef and tedlnlcal eduation procrams. 

State educationala&enc!H (SEAs I also have an Important role in asslstlna school diSttlcts and other 
entitles with civil rlchu comp~nce In their CTE p101rams. Every SEA that receives Ftderal financial 
assistance has, as a matter of Federal law, an obllptlon to ensure that any school dlstrlct or other 
entity to which It provides money (regardless ol whether they are Federal or State funds), or other 

slsnlftcant assistance, Is not dlscriminatlns on the basis of sex. lS 

tn addition to these requltemenu, the Perkins Act requires that States submit to the Department. 
In thf!ir PerkiN State plans, their apncy's pi'Oiflnl strltecfes for wrvfnl specl.ll populatiOnS (e.Q., 

individuals prep;orins for non· traditional trllnint and employment, lndividUIIs with dlsabl&tles, and 
lndividu<tls from economlalll'( dl9dvantaged famQles), indudlnc a descnptlo11 of how lndlvlduals 
who are members of weclal populations wiU be provided with equal Kte.\5 to actnlllles and will 
not be subJected ro dlscrlmiMUon.21 

A. Recruitment and Promotional Activities 

In order to ensure equlllble opportunity for aU students 10 partidpate in a recipient's CTE program, 
a ~ciplent's first step 'soften recruftiiiS a dlvetse pool of students. Recipients are prohtblted from 
discriminating CIO the btSIS of 5eJI in reaw~nt ICIMtles.11 The Gulrhlinu recommend that 
recrul~nt actiiiiUU ponr~y a broad ta"Se of oa:upatloNl opportU<litles and nor be limited on 
the basis of sex, and rKn.tltin& teams indude persons ol different sexes. It Recipients also may not 
undertake promotlonll effortS (e.g., career days, evl!nts aimed at parents and suardlans, shop 
demonstrations, visitations by prospective students and by representatives of business and 
Industry) In a manner that creates or perpetuates sex-based stereotypes or limitations. Further, 
materials that are part of promotional efforts mav not crute or perpetuate stereotypes.10The 

a G<JkHJJtJeJ t 11. lM Stott op......, --under th•MOAPfDIJ'IIm as w f<w1b In th<t GUldrlh>esln<fudt 
cantlualna ta'I'KIKI COI'flllllln<e r ... twl of $elect tid S\lllrecipjetlll tnd npo1'11nl <MlllaiiU ICIOIIII .. ond flndlnp ID 
OCR. Sme oaency employuo .,l>o eootdln•toth- raponJ!bdotla oro!yplcilly referred 10 •• MO" coOtdlnoiDI$. 
aa 34 C.F.A. t l06.31(b)(611 Hfl bl$o It/, It 76.500, 76.770 (reqlllrlnl Statonnd subr.aplonu, lncludlnt SU.t, to hove 
proc:edutwS "neceuary to tfUUf'f. compi•Me wilh appfft~blt tututu 1nd reculatlans~· lncludlnt non-dtscrlmfnition 
f[OIII•IoN of TtUo IX) 

Ptrtlns 1V t 1Z21<)(9)l 20 U.S. C. I 2342(<)(9). 
• GuirlrNmu f V(C~ Tho '11UoiX rqulnlont awerlnt .....,,,,.,,.,,~ ~>ow.-.er, Ollly apply ID kulitullons of anor 111d 
1«/rniG!l tducalon, ptof...-11-. cra&att hiVoet IHiucatiO<\ and public lmclluuo•u of o.M4....-~ 
hiP• odu<otlon. l4 c., ... t 1116.23 
•Gulth-IY(C). 
• c--.tY(f ). 
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GUid~line5 also recommend that such promotion<~! materials portray males or females In programs 

and occupations In which these groups traditionally have not been represented.u 

a. Admissions and Access to Cl.sses and Schools 

Recipients are prohibited from discriminating on the basis of sex In the admission of students.,, 

Redplents may not develop, Impose, maintain, approve. or Implement ldmisslons cntena thlt 

unlawfully discriminate on the basis of sex.» Redptents aTe also prohlblted from: &lvtng preference 
to one person over another on the basis of sex, by ranking applicants separately an the basis of sex 

or otherwise; applyin& numerical fimltallons on the number or proportion of persons of either sex 

who may be admitted; and othetw1se truting one lndlvidual dtfferenlly from another on the basis 

of sex, Including stereotypical assumptions about Interests and abllltles.l' Recipients also may not 

use any test or c:rlterion for admission to a school or degrti' program that has a disproportionately 

adverse effect on Individuals or one sex unless cemln criteria are met. 15 

Regardless of whether Title IX covers a redpient's admissions practices, all recipients are prohibited 

from exdudins any person, on me basls of sex, from access to any CTE classes or from admissiOn to 
any Institution of career and technical education • Furthermore, CTE classes and prosrams may 

never be offered on a sinsle·sex basis In coeducational schools.l7 

A recipient must ensure that Its counseling practice& and appraisal materials are nondiscriminatory. 

Recipients are prohibited from discriminating on the basis ol sex in the counselln& or guida11ce of 

students or apphcants for admlssion31 and may not direct or UIJe any student to enroll In a 

particular career or program or predict a student's prospectS for success in any career or program 
based upon the student's sex.19 Redplents are required to develop procedures for ensurlna that 

" 10. 
"~ § IV(AI Th•litle IX,._..,,,.,.,, <o-'"1 odmtSslons, howevt<, only apply 10 lns<~hl\lons ot urur &~~d 
c.d>noaf edUUIIOft. ll'o/1$-lltduutiOII. V1ldulte hil""' - · md public Jmllt\lllo!IJ of ~01~ 
hl&hf!flldua!lon. 34 C.F R. § 106 2L 
" Gv!dtllnu § JY(At. 
"34 t.F.M § 106.U(b)(l); Pltdf!rsti<IV. 1.0. Srot• Unlv., lU F.3d 858, 880 (5th Cir. 2000)("1! an lnlltWtlon IMkti 1 
clodslon no11o II'OIIId« eqwt . opponunltlu fo< tU l.,alt ~tudenll .,.._of po,.,...alism IM!II-P'CII 
HSUIIIptlons aboullh~r .ntirmt md ahifllliS. th.n if1St•M•on lnW>ded to uut women c!iff.,..,cty btGOWe ol thetr 
we" In viol Ilion or T11le IX) 
JS A school mav Ult .ucj, A test Of critwlon for ldmfuion •f )\ b Shown tO predltt validly lUC.CeiS Jn the ~ucallon 
tmt~nm 0< octl111ty In QUUtlon •~d alttrnotiYe ttiU or Cl!tW that clo 110tlwve JUCII 1 dlsOtOP<>ttlonotl!ly ~llvt<R 
effetltrt 1l!own tO be ...,.VIililbl~ ~ C.FJt. t t 06.2t(b)(2); G<ddoliftd t IV{Il). 
.. 34 C.f.lt. §§ 106.34(b), l06.3S. 

" S•• sup10 note 32; 34 C.F.R. t 106.34[bl. S..• also OCR's Questions and An•wers on Totl• fX ond Slnlf•·Su Eltmontttrv 
Clasie-t and Exti'KUI'ricu&.r ActMtlu It Question 5 (Oec. ~ 2014), www rst&ovlw/dpcl)f!qs·tltltiw~sirztr=H•· 
l!lt4!2 pdf 
"34 C.F.K. t 106.36(o) 
"Guldolln•• § (V)(a). 
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their counseling and ~pprais;ll matari<tls do not dlscrltftlnate on the basis of sex..., Recipients tNt 
use testing or o~r m<~terials fcK appnlfstnl Of cou~llnc students are prohibited from uslna 

dlffertnt materials fOf students on the buts of sex!' If a ~nt finds lfQta ~u"r cl1ss or 
coutS41 of study contains a substanti<tlfy disproportionate number of students of one sex, It mun 
tJke action to ensure that the disproportiOn Is not the result of sex discrimination In counseling or 
appraisal materials or the result of sex discriminatiOn by counselors.•~ To ensure this, 1 reclplent 
could, for example, Interview counselina staff to obtain Information regarding how they counsel 
students, observe counseling sessions, review all counseling and appraisal materials, and/or offer 
ualrlina to address Issues Identified tl\rouah the review and observation, Including, where 
appropriate, on Issues like Implicit blas,u ambient bias.'' and sex stereotyptng.d 

D. Title IX Pfocedural Rl!qLIItemants 

In addttJon to thl! requirements in Title IX end the Guidelines related to the ttcNitment. 
admiSSiol>l, and counseling of students, recipiellts are also requl4'ed to comply With the proc.dural 

requirements or Title IX and the Guldtlina, 1s outlined In this sectlon. The foltowlnc procedural 
requirements are Important for the preventlolllnd eotredl011 of li"Y type of sett dlscrimlnatlon 111d 
can play 1 critical rote in lmpnwln£2qultable tccess, partldpatlon, and re:tenUon of stude11ts In CTE 
pro1rams speclflcaHy. 

(I) Notice of Nondlscrimlnallon 

Title IX requires recipients to pubUsh a ootlce of nondiscrimination sta'tln& that they do not 
dllcrlmlnata on the basls of sex\11 the education proarams and actMties they operate ... Rtclplents 
must notify all of their students and amployees of the name or title, office address, telephone 
number, 1nd email address of the reclplenrs' detlanate<l Title IX coordinator.'' The notice must be 

• J.t c.r.11. t 106 ~~ 
"1<1 
"34 C.f.lt I 106.36(<); Guitolillii!S I 1\11(8) 
0 1mpbblos IJ•tttm Ul4d todeocrfklOdlllt..-'f'PI'I thlt -form wuldeof ovrown-eu. TlleH 
•tt<totvi>Hft""'lrom ourbroin'udoptotloru, trnta""""""'""" bwnerr 1<1 tile~ end !mpKt ,_,,.. 
rollteto peoplo.S.t Whit~ floustORice afSdonceand TKI>r>Oio&v POII<y, lmQiicfr IJias 12015), 
www,wbltebouJ! aov/si'tnf9tt.ult/Uia.JmrqcWttalpltQ/btl! g,.14Tl~ frntt.odf. 

u S..pnl Cl!tl'\l"', et: ol., OUignJng Clasm><>ml tO MaJI/mi.ll Studlnt Adliltl!OmttU,l POl. "y lm141Hil 'AOM 8fHAV, ANO IMIN 

SCI.~ (2014) ('SdonUik >tudlu rovul tha unhPICiod '"'""~"""of 1 donroom'J •vmbollt featuru, such •• oblteu 
t!ld will ct4tot,ln lnlluendna student tearnlnc and othiiYfmentll' t~at anvlronmenL Svmbolf lnforrl'l t~udtnu 
whot~.,thov oro Vlluoclloarners and ~onr wltr.ln th d••ltoom, wlth fat-roadlmc coo•oquonc .. lor fluclonU' 
tdu<atJOIIol choicos and ac:blevement. 'l, 
~np·!ltltbt .wtJto.t·•lfct''-''du/sltc!Jdcftyh/fUqJl.tCbat'clf1 aut MsfW:Iff pes,srtint!.200fsi!9Ami.pd(. 

SU OCR' I ptOMJ\IIIIon'"' ntJ~tiX.o!ld -.,o CouNa ond Proarams Ill Science, Ttchno4otY, Enc!Motlnc, at~d 
MM/1 (lkle IX end STEM I (Oct. 201llot18. www td !QY(pcr/mcgn!J!Io!!!ht!tn! !92QWSrpoi.,tpd!. 
"loiC.f.R §lOU 
"3-iC.P.A.K 106.11o).106.9..Sft o11o OCli'"Sll!IUli~Gu~ (l\111. 24. 2015)016, .. ,... .. mloqt<pntq;'· 
CO!IHs=<•rdlftam=ey!dt·2W VM pdt and OCJit"J 5erncU ltCCM)Ct of HOt"dbct1tt*"'tiocl (Auc. 20101. 
NYit/wwwl td m zt•29vtlqffsnJI,ultxrtdz.tlomEK ps2f 
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widely distributed to students, employees, applicants for admission and employment, and other 

relevant Individuals. To ensure wide distribution, recipients can prominently post tne notice on 

their websltes, at various locations on campus, and in electronic and printed publications for 

general dissemination. In addition, the notice must be included in any bulletins, announcements, 

publications, cataJoss, application forms, or recruitment materials.~ Recipients can also Include the 
notioe In all CTE recruitment materials and on CTE program web sites, and post the notice In 

buildings where CTE classes are held. 

The Guidelines require recipients tnat offer CTE programs to publish a separate annual notice of 
nondiscrimination prior to the beginning of each school year, stating that all CTE opportunities will 

be offered without regard to sex.•' The annual notice should include a brief summary of the 

school's program offerings and admissions criteria and the name or title, address, and telephone 

number of the school's Title IX coordinator. 50 Recipients could also In dude the email address for 

the Tille IX coordinator in the annual notice. The annual notice must reach students, parents, 

employ@es, and the general public. 

(ii) Title IX Coordinator 

Recipients must designate at least one employee to coordinate their compliance with Title IX and 

notify all students and employees of the name or title and contact Information for this person. 51 

The Title IX coordinator can play an Important role In the recipients' efforts to ensure equitable 

opportunity for mal& and female students to participate In the school's CTE programs. For example, 
the Title IX coordinator could monitor students' participation across academic fields to Identify 

programs with disproportionate enrollment based on sex and ensure that sex dlsaimlnation is not 

the cause of the disproportionate enrollment or is otherwise affecting a student's equal access to 

educational opportunities In CTE programs. The Title IX coordinator could also work with school 

offldals to help remind tne school community that all students must have equal access to all 
programs, Including classes in fields where one sex is underrepresented. 

Where disparities exist In enrollment or are otherwise Identified, tne Title IX coordinator can help 

ensure that such disparities are not the result of discrimination on the basis of sex by reviewing 

data, including data tne recipient Is required to collect and make available to the public under the 

Perkins Act and OCR's Civil Rights Data Collection,n and working witn other employees to review 

'"34 C.F R. § 106.9(b). 
• Guidelines§ IV(Oj. ThjJ type of ootloels sometJmes rererred tots the annuat notice of nondiscrimination .. Th~ notice 
must also nate that en: oppcrtunitl"' wHI be offered without ,.,ard to rae~, color, natJon•l on1in, •nd dl$0blhty. 
•The notk.e should abo Jnctude the conrac.t lnformation for ~he redpfent's S.ectlon so~ coordh,ator. 
n 34 C.F.R. § 106.81&). 

"Petkiru IV§ 113(b)(4){C); 20 IJ.S.C. § 2323(b)I4)(C). OCR odminllte<S the Civil Rlchu Data Collection, which collocts 
lnfonn~tJon on key education and tlvil rilht:s lssue1 from publit-hxll eduationalqendes and schools, lnctudlna 
)uvtnllo)unlce fodli~es, charter schools, olternotlvo schools, and Jd>ools setvlna >tudenu with dJ,•bllitle;. The 
Information 11 U$ed by OCR In fts en(~ent efforts. bv other Oep,rtment officB5 and Federat a.aenda, and by the 
pu-bflc, tncfudina policytn.~kers and ruearch.M. 
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counseling practices and appraisal materials. The Title l)( coordinator could also conduct surveys or 

exit Interviews of members of the underrepresented sex who completed, or who started but did 

not complete, the program to obtain additional insight from students regarding potential sex 

discrimination In the CTE program and maintain an ongoing dialogue with members of the 

underrepresented sex as they move through the program. Title IX coorcllnators at Institutions of 

career and technical education, lnstltu!lons of professional education, graduate higher education, 

and public Institutions of undergraduate higher education could also help these schools ensure 

that they do not discriminate on the basis of sex by reviewing their materials related to 

recruitment and admission of students. 53 

The Title IX coordinator may also assist recipients In conducting r~ular education and awareness 

programs regarding harassment and bias and how to utillze mechanisms already In place for 

addressing such concerns (e.g., procedures for resolving civil rights complaints). These programs 

could include training on implicit bias, ambient bias, and sex stereotypes, and include the array of 

elements of stodents'learning environments that have an impact on their enrollment, retention, 

and academic success. 54 

(Ui) Grievance Procedures 

Recipients are required to adopt and publish grievance procedures providing for the prompt and 

equitable resolution of sex discrimination complaints. ss These procedures are Intended to provide 

recipients with a mechanism for discovering Incidents of discrimination as early as possible and for 

effectively correcting Individual and systemic problems. To help identify and correct these 

problems in the CTE context, recipients may want to review grievance procedure complaint data to 

examine any trends applicable to CTE programs (e.g., recurring issues with sexual harassment, a 

particular dass or a particular person) and determine what steps can be taken to address the 

concerns. 56 

E. Title IX Requirements Related to Enrollment, Retention, and Academic of Students of the 

Underrepresented Sex 

In addition to complying with their legal obllgatoons related to recruitment, admissions, and 

counseling and the procedural requirements of Title IX, recipients must take steps to eliminat~ anv 
discriminatory practices that discourage continued enrollment and achievement. The section 

below focuses on types of discrimination that students of the underrepresented sex have 

experienced. In addition to the types of discriminatory practices discussed below, recipients may 

also want to consider whether other aspects of the learning environment (e.g., in the 

"Set Titfe tx Resource Gulde at 8·9. 
"S•e Title IX and STEM at 53. 
"34 C.F.R. § 106.8(b). 
"See Tilt* IX and STEM at SS. 
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administration of disdpline, sponsorship of apprenti<;eshlps, or administration of courses) have an 
Impact on their abnlty to retllin students of the undl!lrepresented sex.17 

(I) Precn.ancy and Parental Statusu 

Title IX protects prospective students from discrimination on the basis of marital and parental 
status, as well as on the basis of pregnancy, with respect to admissions to Institutions or career and 
technical edi>QbOn, tnstftuliOnS of professtonal educatiOn, lfllduate hJsher education, and public 
Institutions of undergradtr.~te hlsher education When determining whether a person utls!les 
admissions criteria, these reclpoents are prohibited from applying any rule related to the ltctual or 
potential parental, family, or marital status of a student that treats persons differently on the basis 

of Je)C. 
59 These rKtptents a.lso must not dJscrlmlnate asalnst or exdude •ny person oo tha bastS of 

pregnancy or related conditions In admissions 60 These rtdplents are prohlbtted from making pre
admission Inquiries as to the marital status of an applicant and may only make pre-admission 
Inquiries as lO the sex of an applicant if such on Inquiry Is made equally of applicants or both sexes 

and the results of the inquiry are not vsed In connection with discrimination prohibottd by Title 
IX." 

Title rx also prohibits all recipients from disc.rimlnating agalnsi or excludin& students from 
participating In any part of an educational pro&~m or actllllty based on pregnancy or related 
conditions. a Rec.ip•ent5 may reqv1re pregnant students or students who hiVe &Nen birth to subm•t 
medical <;erttflcatlon for sc.hool partlclpatlon only if the rec.iplent also requtre~ such tert•fication 
from all students with physical or emotional conditions requiring the attention of a physlcian.ll 
Reclpienu must excuse students' absences because ol pregnancy or childbirth for as lone as the 
students' doctors deem the abSent.@s me<lically necessary, and when 1M students return to school, 
they must be allowed to return to the same academic and extracurricular staws as before the 
medical leave began ... Rectplents also are prontbited from applying any rul• related to students' 
parental, family, or marital status that treats students dlfrerently based on sex.6 

" For ad<ition~f information tboot TttJe IX's requ!r~rmentllf' thtie and other &rH.J., pleau see the Title Ut Aaoutte 
GUido. 
"for td<fuloMI inlonnatlon about T"llloiX's requtr01NnU rolned to prq~._ arld -w "'"'"'• pln<a sn OOI's 
P•mpltle!. on S..pponl"' rhe AUdornlc Success ofPrq,.nt ond I'Mitntl"' Students undtr TlUaiX (Juno 25,4013). 
~WW.Cdloy/pcr/dots/presnanty.pd(. 

34 C.F.A. § 106.lii<K1t. 
'"34 C.f R § 106lli<I(ZI. 
"14 C.f R t 106.11(cH•~ 
"14C.F.R. t 106.40(bH1) 
"34 C.F.R. t 106.40(b~lt 
"34 C.F.R. ~ 106.4~bt(5). 
")4 C.F.A. § 105.·~•) 
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(il) Sex-Besed Haressment'8 

Title IX prohibits sex-based har~ssment, whkh m1y m~nlfen In various ways. One type Is sexual 

harJSSment, whiCh Is unwek:ome conduct of a ~exual nature, such as unwelcome ~e><Ulll advant.e$, 

requests for sexual lavon, and other wrb~. nonvtrbal, or physical conduct of 1 sexual nat:ure. 

Sexual violence IS • form of sexual harassment. So-b.t$ed h<lri$S<nent also lndudes unwelcome 
c.onduct based on en Individual's acrual or ~rcelved so. lndudtng har~sSI'Mnt b<lud on gender 

Identity or nonconformity with sex stereotypes, and not necessarily lnvctvm1 c;onduct of a sexual 

nature. Har<~sslng conduct may take many forms, lncludlns verbal aru and name-calling. as well as 

non· verbal behavior, such 11 graphic and written statements, or conduct that Is physically 

threatening, harmful, or humiliating. 

While ~ex-based 1\Jrassment Is a concern genenlty, it Is of particular conatm for studenu enrolled 

In foelds In which they are the underrepcesentfll ~ bec:ause me smal numbers or students of ooe 
su may Increase the potentlil thit these students become targets of ha,..nment. Title IX prohibits 

sex-based haltiSIT\ent by peers, employees, or third partits that Is sufficiently prlous to deny or 

Pmlt a student's 1bfl11y to partldpate In or benefit from the schoors education proa,..ms 1nd 

actMtles {f. e., creates 1 hostile environment). Wilen a recljllent knows or rl!asooably should know 

of possible sex·based haoassrnent, It must take Immediate and appropriate staps to Investigate or 

otherwise determine what oc.c:urred. If an lnvesLil•llon reveals that tile har~ument created a 

hostile environment, the reclp~nt must take prompt and effective steps rusanably calculated to 

end the harassment tllmln-'e the hostile environment. prevtnt the hiltassmenl from recurrin&. 
and, as appropriate, rtmedy 113 effea:s.~ 

11. Elcamples of VIolations of Title IX and the G111d~llnes Related to £qu1Uiblt A«ess to CTE 

Pro&r<~ms and Related Remedies 

To help Rlustratlllhatesat requirements described above, the following are hypothetical examples 

of how a recipient offerina a CTE progr<~m could fall to comply with the tesal requirements of Title 

IX and the Guldvlnu related to equitable access to such programs and the actions a recipient could 

take ID remedy the violations. 

A hlah school Is plannlnt to sponsor a careeTday for all students to promote Its Information 
technology prtJgrlm. Th~> Is the only promotionAl effort that the hi& II school will undern~e for Its 

"S.• Title IX ResourcaQuldt •• J$-17 
., for ad6tlono41nfoi1Nitlon on su-bosed ~o..umont.lnc:ludlnc vorlou• aspecb of opproptlotoln-tlpl1011slnto we· 
b_.t l>aBumont. oltiM lee OCil'•llovbed Sclculll Harau,...t Gul.t.nu: Honumont of StudtnU by Scltool 
f~ OtMr Swd...u, 0< Tl!lrd Plltla(W>. 19, 2001), ii!JOI!!t tel tov/ocr/4octfl!sy!dr p41. Our tollucue 1.1:rutr 
on su.J Violeba! fAplr. 41, lOU). btta;U.,.....Lcd apyhtp•lptfc.n/Vst/qgf«t'mhpi!!••!Mt=XUUH.pd!; and 
Cl!MAioN and ANW.,.. on TlUtOhnd SclcuaiViclenQo (<~pr.lt, lOlA), 
bJtp;/hptw'l&dJrsrt/•not&f!ICalAst/ocr/Wm•-lOJ10f-trtft--• tdf, 
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Information technology program. All of the current students and recent graduates of the program 

who wlll be Invited to speak at the career day are male, even though some female students are 

currently enrolled In and have recently sraduat~d from the program. The high school has not 

revised its promotional materials In a number of years, and all of the materials distributed at the 

career day depict males and use male. pronouns to refer to students in the program. The high 

school only distributed these promotional materials at tile career day and did not distribute them 

to members of the student community who did not attend the career day. The Inclusion of only 

male students and graduates as speakers at the career day and promotional materials depictins 

only males and using only male pronouns may perpetuate the stereotype that Information 

technology Is a field for men, and, thus, may violate the Guidelines. 

To remedy this potential violation, the high school could alter its plans for the career day and 

Include presentations from both male and female current students and graduates of the program 

about their experiences in the information technology program. The materials distributed at the 

career day could depict both males and females performing Information technology-rel.lted tasks, 

include Information about Information technology-related jobs and college programs, and use 

gender-neutral pronouns. The school could also enswe that the materials depicting more gender 

diversity are sent to all members of the student community. In addition, in future years. the school 

could ensure that Irs career day and promotional materials are both gender-neutral and Inclusive. 

Ex!lmple 2: Admissions 

A community college requires students who wish to enroll in its construction management 

program to have tak.en cla~ses in construction technology In high school. Few female students-are 

enrolled In the college's consttvctlon management program. Each year a number of female 

students who express Interest In the program are not able to enroll because they did not take 

classes In construction technology In high sctlool. Tltle IX and the Guidelines prohibit schools from 

using admissions criteria that have a disproportionate adverse effect on students or one sex unless 

the criteria are validated as essential to participate In the program and are shown to predict 

success in the program. The college has not determined whether previous classes In construction 

technology are essential to participate In or predict success In the construction management 

program. 

To remedy this, the college could convene a committee to study whether taking previous classes In 

construction technology is essential to participate in the construction management program. If the 

committee determines that although previous classes In construction technology are helpful. they 

are not essential to or do not predict success in the program, the college can eliminate this 

admissions requirement. To make up for any potential knowledge gaps. the college could offer an 

Introductory class In construclfon technology to all students who did not take classes In 

construction technology In high school or who want a refresher course. Alternatively, or in 

addition, even if tile committee determines that the previous coursework is essential or predictive 

for success, the community college could explore whether outreach programs or partnerships with 
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its a~a hoch schools could encour~ae an students 10 Ill~ the necess.ry prerequisite wurses 10 
bolld a more equal plpe!iM of students prepan!d for ldmlssion 10 the proantm. 

A coeducational high school wents to lnaea~ the number of female students enrolled In Its 
automotive technoloav cl;!sus after recognizing a pauem of dlsproportlolllte under-enrollment. 
The administration heard that some female students feel uncomfortable tn the classes because 
they are outnumbered by mille studt!nts, so tt c:reated a stnsle·ux automotlw tec:hnoloay dass for 
female students. Howe\ler, ntt. IX prohibtts CMducatlonal schools from offtrfnc CTE classes on a 
stngle-sex basis. 

To remedy this, the high school must eliminate the slnsle· lex automotive technology class. To 
lncre~ enrollment of female students In coeducational automotive technoiO&Y dasse.s, the hiah 
school's coun~lon could create promotiOnal mattri<lb that deplct both males and females In 
automotiVe technology-f'tlated careers. The hl&h school could also conduct ouua3Ch 10 an 
lru:omma students reprdlll(! automotive t'eehnoloay tnd tram aotomottve technoloav teachetJ on 
how to ensure that an students reel comfortable In class, Including tralnlna teachers on avoldlna 
sex stereotypes, Implicit bias, and ambient bias. The high school could al$o $tart an automotive 
technology club that would provide mentorshlp and support 10 all students, Including female 
students 

Eltample 4: Couns<tllnl 

A high school-.nrolls a substantially dlsproportiOnate number of female students in Its nrlv 
childhood education program and a substantially disproportionate number of male stud&nts In lu 
automotlv. mechanics proaum. The hltlh school Is aware of the dlsp;~rlty, but takes no action to 
determine whether thiS disparity Is the result of dlsalmlnatlon, as required by Title IX and the 
Guidelinti 

To re!Mdy this, administrators It the high sdlool observe the ll'lt:roductory cour\SeOng sessions that 
the counselln& steff conducts With 111 students to assiSt studentS in selecttna CTE programs. 
Observations of these counsellna sessions reveal that the tounselors often entourage female 
students to pursue early childhood educ:atlon programs and advise mate students to considl!r 
programs Hke automotM mechanics The counwlors •~plain that they make these suuesuons 
because women•s nurturing abnlty makes them well suited for careers as early childhood l!ducators 
while men 1re better su•ted fw c:ereers tn automotive lliPillr because men like to work with thl!lr 
hands. some Sfudl!nts also reported that when they asked their counselors tbout enrolling In 
classes where their sex was underrepresented, the counselors cautioned them that It might be 
difficult for them to nnd employment titer graduation 

When male students visit the counseling office and request InformatiOn on the hf&h school's e;nty 
childhood education program, aJthouah the counselors ~the students with a basic 
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promotJo~l broclture on the e;arly dt!ldhood tduatlon prosram, they do not provtd~ any 
addiUol\11 mfornmlon about the hlch sd!oors nrly childhood education prosram. In contr.ut, 

when female studenu visit the counsefins office •nd request lnfo111\41tion on the early childhood 
tducatlon program, tha counselors encouraae the student$ to enroll and off~ additional 
lnform;atlon besides the promotional brodlure. ThiS stereotype-basad counsefins violates Title IX 
and the Guldtfin~. 

To remedy the sex-based discrimination In thl! hfCh school's counseling practices, the hl&h school 
could plll'lide tralnln& to Its counseling staff rt!prdlns the prohibition aplnst dlrect1n1 0( uraln& 
studenu 10 en ron in a particular atTHr or Jll'OCram 0( predlebn& a student's proSf>KU for suctess 
In any career or prosram based upon the srudtnr's sex. The training could also include mformatlon 
reaardlna lmpDdt bias, ambient biiS and sex stereotypes. After recelvlnc the train inc. school 
Jdm•nlstrators, indudlna the sclloors designattd Title IX coordlnaror, can monltO( whether 
counselors s~tuest CTE classes to students on a WJ~·neutral basis and encourage students to 
pursue areersln l'lelds where their sex is underrepreSI!nted. Thls could be done by suMylng 
students to determine wh;at Information they wl'fe provided by the hlah schoors counselors. The 
hl&h school could also monitor enrollment In CTE classes by tnctlns the number of enrolled 
studen11 by sex on an annual basis to determ>ne If its efforts to elimln11te sex-based counsellns 
prattlteJ have been succasstul 

The director of a community colleae's advanced manufac:turlna procram does not permit students 
to take the requir~ mathlne process ~b course while they are pregnant because the director 
thlnlts It Is too danfiii'OUS for lll'l'f pn!lnant person to use the machines All other students are 
permitted to take th15 CO\Jrse. This course Is 1 prerequlslte for many other required courses in the 
program. Title IX prohibits schools from excluding nudents from classes based on preanancy. To 
rem~y this, the collep must permit aD students to enroll and fully partlclpate In this course 
neganften of whether they are Jlf-aiWit. To ensure that theo school does not violate Title IX tn this 
way asaln, the schOol could offer train in& to the proaram's director, as weU as other administrators 
and faculty, on the requirements of ntle IX re~te.d to preg~~ancy and other forms of se~ 
df.scrin>inlltion. 

Some male students In a community college's avilltlon millntenance procram routinely make 

~lly wfCar commeniS to the female students tn the dass. The male students also routinely 
smatl< the female studants on the rear as they walk by, display sexually explidt mattr~l on the 
compu!llrs In the classroom, and use the various tools available In the class to simulate mate body 
parts. Mally of the female students and some or the male students experienced this conduct as 
crubnf • hostile enVIronment. Thfle students feel uncomfortable in class, which m•kes it hard for 
them to concentrate, and a few of these students have skipped some classes. These students 
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reported the lnddents to the dltactor of the IYiallon m•lntenan<e P<O&nm. and he told them to 
toucnen up and Ignore the comments. The college's ~lluce to !<Ike Immediate and 1pproprla1e 

steps to fnvestlaate or t<~ke steps to address reporu of sexual harassment violates Title IX. 

To remedy this, the college must conduct an lnvestlsatlon to determine wh&t occurred and provide 

interim measures, as appropriate, pending the outcome or the lnvestigatioo. If the lnvestlaatlon 

reveals that the comments created a hostile eovlronml!nt, the college must !<Ike prompt and 

effective steps reasonably calculated to end the ha,..ssment, eliminate the hoUIII! 'nvlronment, 

prevent the harassment from recurrlna. 1nd, as appropriate, remedy its effects. These steps may 

indude counsermg and dlsclplinlllC the male students wno engaged in the harassment; offenng the 

male and h!male studtmts the chance to make up any worlt missed during the dines they skipped; 

offenna counseling sefVices ID Interested students; and providing tralnln& ID students, the 
proaram's director, and other admlniStntors and faculty regarding litie IX and sexual harassment. 

Example 7: Sex·Based !Qrassment 

Male students and teachers In a community collf'&e's manufacturing prog"'m routinely make 

discriminatory comments to the female rtudents. The comments are often subtle and refer to 

remtle students not being able to perform the same m~nual t<lsks as the male students or the 

female students not pursuing agendtr-lppropriate career path. This conduct makes the female 

students feel uncomfomble, and they have been skipping classes as a result. The female students 
reported the Incidents to the director of the m<anufacturlng program, and he told them to consider 

chanalng to another program, such as nurslna. The college's failure to tllke immediate and 

appropr1ate steps to respond to neports of HJC-b•~d harassment violates Title IX 

To remedy this, the school m~ conduct an ln ... estlptJon to determine what occurred. If the 
invesuption reveals that the commentS cruted a hostile enVIfonrnent, the coheae must take 

prompt and effective steps reasonably calculated ID end the hilrilssment. ellmmate the hostile 

envlronmen'(, prellltflt the harassment from recurrln&. .and, as app<Opfiate, remedy its effects. 
These steps mav Include counseling and dlsclpllnina the male students and teachers who engaged 

In tht harassment; provldins tralnlna to the students, teachers, and program's director regarding 

litle IX and sex·ba.sed harassment; and offerln& the female students the chance to make up any 
d1ss asstanmeou they may have missed durin& the cluru they skipped. 

111 Conclusion 

The Departmeftt Is committed to ensurlnathat aU students have access ID lll&h-quality en: 
programs, Including classes In fields whera their ~xIs underrepresented. In suppon of this coal, 
OCTAE will release technocal aSSIStance resourQs outlinina promising practlces for exp3ndlna 

recruilmmt and outnrach efforts, lwlld•na staff capaoty and knowledae or equlry ISsues, 

partnenna with famines to mlt.pte pera!Jltloru of CTE fields that mlglu impact prosram 
participation, and using data ID monitor recruotment, enrollment, and persistence ttends. 
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We look forward to working with recipients to ensure that their CTE programs are free from all 
forms ot unlawful discrimination and assisting redpients In implementing proacvvt' efforts to 
Improve @qultab~ access, ~rtiopation, and outcomes for all students In CT£ programs, regardless 
of race, sex, or disability. If you need technical assistance, please contact the OCR regional office 
setvlng your State or territory by visitln& bnps;//wdcrobcoloOl.ed.aov/CFAPPS/OCR/contactus .cfm 
or call OCR's CustOmer Setvlce Team at 1·800-421·3481; TOO l -800-8n·W9 You may 1lso 
contact Sherene Donaldson, Education Program Specialist In the Office of Career, Technical, and 
Adult Education at Sb!:rene.Qonaldsont!l!ed·SO" or 202·245-6041 

Sincerely, 

C..t.herine £. lhamon 
Assistant Secretary lor Civil Rights 

Johan £. Ullin 
Deputy Assistant Secretary, 
Delegated the Duties of the Assistant S.crerary 
for Career, TechniCal, and Adult Education 
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